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What a massacre of quail there will

be in Georgia today.

Present legislative indications in

Georgia point very emphatically to a

dry summer.
*.

Say what you will and think what

you will, but you must hand it to the

German emporer tliai he has a peach

of a sister residing in Athens.

The Georgia legislature will very

likely adjourn atan early dale, but It’s

out of the frying pan into the fire, for

congress convenes oh USocember ti.

* ¦
We hear of some Gaston and Al-

phonso peace rumors from Europe.

Germany, so the story goes, Is ready

for peace, but the allies must ask for

the thing.

One other little blessing for which

the country ought to lie very thankful
has just occurred to us Richmond
Pearson Hobson has received his and
has quite subsided.

Reports of tho "Brunswick storm”
of Thursday have been lmilly over-

drawn. Brunswick Is so situated, with
her splendid land-locked harbor, that

a real dangerous storm is almost Im-
possible.

~ '

A writer in Collier’s insists tliai

Winston Churchill is the one best
hope in Great Britain. Well, we rath-

er ugree with him and hasten to add
that Churchill had an American wo-

man for a mol her.

Since that British censorship lias
pul the soft pedal on one of those Ber-

nard Shaw dramatic outfits, we are
pleased to observe that the aforesaid
censorship has finally accomplished

something worth while.

Judge Hen Lindsay of Denver Is

playing in hard luck. The Progressive

party Is not only on the blink, but a
high court has ruled that the judge

must come across with that SSOO fine
imposed on him for contempt some

time ago.

Govt ¦ has distributed
those gold pen points around among

those prohis who made the biggest

noise in the legislature. What a

great pity it is that the fellow who

has the largest mouth and the most

forceful lung power, generally goes

home with the bacon.

Brunswick appreciates to the very

fullest the interest displayed in Iter

future development by the officials
of the railroads entering the port.

The railroads and the port are on a

thoroughly good understanding and

their interests are identical.

What an auspicious spectacle that
must have been ilte other day in Ban

Antonio. Texas, when Boise Penrose,

embracing with both arras, the old
Liberty Bell, announced that he had

about decided to announce Ids candi-
dacy tor tbe Republican nomination

for the presidency! The g. o. p. has

had to stand for many things, but in-

deed, tfci ! tw much, e.o much!

President Harrison’s (ireat Talk
President Fairfax Harrison of the

Southern Railway made a very fine

talk to the members of the Brunstyck
Board of Trade at the annual dollar

dinner of that organization on Thurs-
day evening.' The question of the
equalizing of freight traffic has al

ways been a most potent, one with

the seaports of the Bast and that most

of them have solved the problem with

proper trade balances, very largely

accounts for their wonderful growth

and development. So It Is with great

nations of the world and In the very

nature of things the very strongest

of them, from a financial point of

view, could not for any great length

of time adjust their balances with

ninety-five per cent on one side of

the ledger and only five per cent on

the other! Df course the subject, to

which President Harrison directed at-

tention and which In* made the key-

note of his magnificent talk, is not a

new one to Brunswick and to Bruns

wick people. For years we have

been endeavoring to find ways and
means for relieving that situation, re-

alizing, as Mr. Harrison puts it him-

self, tliai such adjustments in com-

merce cannot be brought, about in a

day. It does seem (o us. however,

that several suggestions made by him

ought to have the very serious consid-

eration of the Brunswick Board of

Trade and the people of this city gen-

erally. First of all, a direct steam-

ship line to the countries to the

south of us, is absolutely necessary

to the upbuilding of such a commerce

as President Harrison has In mind.
Since we are al least one thousand
miles nearer to the South American,

Central American and other similar
ly located ports, and since they are

now sending their raw material to this

country, through Eastern ports, it

does seem that here would he a great
I 'M-ei' !'; •! f- :

field for sortie Brunswick energy and

Intelligent effort. The other sugges-

tions made by President Harrison
touching tanneries and wool estab-

lishments In Brunswick and stressing

the fact that largo quantities of hides

are imported to America from Ilte

River Plate ports, while we import

vast amounts of woor front the ports

of South America, ought to be well
considered in conjunction with such
a steamship line as we refer to.

We are going to muse the sugges-

tion that Brunswick accept promptly

the offer of President Harrison to de-
tail South American Agent. C. L.

Chandler of the Southern Raiyway to

this city for a. conference on the sit-

uation in general. Mr. Chandler has

just returned front an extended South
American tour and it might he that

ht> could co-operate with us along the

lint's we have suggested to splendid

advantage. In any event Ihe invita-

tion ought to go to him at once. There
is one tiling very certain and that is
that wo must equalise tho commerce

of the port of Brunswick, if wo ever
hope to attain to tho proportions for

which tho port is so splendidly fash-
ioned.

Sneers of the Ignorant.

A good many newspapers in the

South and a host of them in other

sections of the country, have for the

past six or seven months made it

a rule to travel a rather long dis-

tance to find something in Georgia

to sneer at. We are not surprised at
those in the oast for so doing, for It
lias always boon their custom, us rep-

rehensible as it is, to engage in such

pastimes. However, it is a little out

of the ordinary to find a leading

newspaper in Florida, our next door
neighbor, indulging in this sort of

thing ami doing an Injustice to a sis-

ter state, when a little investigation
would have revealed the real facts

in the matter. A few days ago the
Jacksonville Metropolis said:

"Child labor may continue in Geor-
gia for years to come . . . but the offi-
cers of tho Atlanta Humane Society
are going to see to it that at any rate
live chickens must not any longer !•

carried with their heads down by ped-
dlers.”

Any well-posted Georgian knows

that the stale has been working very-

hard to readjust its child labor laws

and that only lasi year a law was

written into the statutes on that suh-

jjoct greatly i> meu"'lug the ihlld labor
, evil. However, our good friend of ihe

! Macon Evening News, has essayed

j‘o tell the Me...'..’.!- _
_.v. Cipgs

in connection with its sneering little
remark and he has done bo in such a

satisfactory manner that we shall let

him speak for us as well. This is the

way our Macon namesake disposes of

the rather glib Jacksonville Metropo-

lis:
“The insinuation in this editorial is

bout as mean as its grammar, which

Is not. by any means, above suspicion.
“Florida’s labor law of 1913 provides

that no boy or girl under ten shall sell
newspapers or periodicals on the
streets; that no child under 12, in
any town over a population of six
thousand, shall be allowed to work in
any store, office, or in the transmis-
sion of messages; that no child under
14 shall he permitted to work in any
mill, factory, workshop, laundry, or
heater; that no child under IB shall
he allowed to work in the aforesaid
places unless the employer posts a
certificate of Ihe age ot the child, and,
further, that the child is physically
able to work and can read and write.

"Georgia's law, enacted in 1914, pro-
vides that no child under fourteen
shall he employed in any of the above
places, unless an orphan or the sole
support of a widowed mother. Fur-
thermore, a commissioner of labor has
been appointed to specifically enforce
this statue, and, he it said to his credit

he has brought about a strict obesrv-
ance of the law.

"Nearly a score of other states
place the age limit at fourteen, the
same as in Georgia. Only a few are

as strict as Florida. The inference
is plain, therefore, that Georgia is
fairly well abreast with other states
in the mater of child labor legislation,

and is ahead of the majority in the
matter of enforcing the law. No vio-

lations of the law have been reported
in this state in three years!

"It has been customary to sneer al
Georgia’s child labor conditions for
Some lime, but the sneering ones now

are the ignorant. Like the Jackson-
ville Metropolis, they simply do not

know; and, not knowing, in justice

to themselves as well as to Georgia,
they should remain silent.”

We might suggest to the Metropolis

the wisdom of exerting its surplus en-

ergies to a betterment of general con-

ditions in Florida in general and in

Jacksonville in specific. The field is

most engaging!
1 ?

Bryan’s Latest Utterance.

However much we may disagree

with William Jennings Bryan on pol-

icy-—and we do to a very great extent

—wo must confess that lie is a very

sincere and a thoroughly honest, as

well as a most distinguished citizen.
In a public life of a quarter of a cen-

tury, in which he has traversed the

rather severe political paths with

more or less boldness, no man of char-

acter in the breadth of the nation has

had the temerity to point the finger

at one single unsavory act, in his pri-

vate or public life! Again Mr. Bryan

has never been a trimmer; he has

never passed the buck, hut always in-

sisting on certain issues from Ihe
standpoint of principle, he has gone

down timo again in defeat, when some

sail cutting, etc., might have brought

him to the. goal of his ambition. There-

fore we are forced to the conclusion
that the country ought to accept in

all sincerity the declaration just made

by Mr. Bryan to the effect that he is

personally devoted to President. Wil-

son and that ho resigned from the

cabinet because he thought, he would
he in bettor shape for a broader na-

ture of service in private life. Right

on ibis line the New York World,

which has never been very fond of
Mr. Bryan, but which has always

tried to he fair with him, expresses a

splendid opinion, as follows:
“Mr. Bryan retires to his Florida

home for the winter renewing assur-
ances of his personal devotion to
President Wilson and explaining that

he resigned from the cabinet last

June 'only because he became con-
vinced that opportunities for service’
were greater in private life than in
public life.

"In its hearing upon practical poli-
tics the distinction which the former
secretary makes beween his disa-
greement with the president and the

estrangement of Messrs. Roosevelt
and Taft is one pfttha most significant
utterances of the day. The Republi-

can quarrel, he s#ys. was personal,

whereas the friction in the Demo-

cratic household was due altogether
to principle. He would hardly have

referred to a party seism which per-
sists even now ’*he had not put away
any idea that he may have enter-
tained of inaugurating trouble of tho

same kind on his own side of the

fence.
"When Mr. Bryan is in so gracious

a mood we are not disposed to hold
him too strictly to his record, but a
clearer understanding of his present

attitude and the reasons for it may be

had by recalling the fact that he left
the cabinet six months ago. as lie then
said, to promote ‘the cause that was
nearest his heart,’ which was ‘the
prevention of war.' He believed that

[ Mr. Wilson was goiug headlong into

I strife, and his conscience revolted
lagaiai- the prospect. Time appears

to have convinced him that peace and
national honor are not irreconcilable.
"Another thing of quite as much Im-

portance should be said in justice to

ail concerned. Since last June Mr.
Bryan has had an opportunity to re
new his acquaintance with public
opinion. He is better informed today
than when he presided over the state
department. If he is not yet willing
to admit his own mistage, he at least
recognizes the success of the policy
tnat he feared and the patriotism and
far-sighted wisdom of the president
whom he abandoned in a crisis. He
has heard from the people, but the
president heard from them first.

“We accept Mr. Bryant’s statement
as an intimation that he favors the
renominatiou and re-election of Mr.
Wilson.”

We are willing to travel with our

great New York contemporary and
for our part we are pleased to accept

this statement from Mr. Bryan as
meaning nothing more or nothing less

than he will support Woodrow Wilson

for the presidency again next year!

BEET PLANTS— Just the time for
setting out. Try Hasting's improved,
extra early and the equivalent of im-
ported seed, and Hasting long blood.

PLANTS NOW READY. E. M. Dart,
Phone 561. Also strawberry and cel-
ery plants ready.

Hourly ill with summer complaint.
One dose of this remedy checked the
(rouble,’’ writes Mrs. W. Florence,
Roekfield, lud. For sale by all deal-
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SPECIAL
at

The Boston Shoe Store
Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values sip to $2.50,

to go at $1.25

For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 721

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 221

To The Public:
We arc now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the *

THE CLOGAUER
BANKRUPTSTOCK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER, Mgr

The Brunswick [Bank

& ,Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business—

We act as administrator. Executor, Guardian or
Trustee—

.....
_

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on
Savings Accounts—

Ten Dollars deposited for vour Wife, Sou or
Daughter will double itseli every few years.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a Brunswick Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a

bad bark removed he entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis

orders, is enough to make any kidney

sufferer grateful. The following ad-
vice of one who has suffered wili
prove comforting words to hundreds
[of Brunswick readers:

I W. H. Dent, 2213 Reynolds street,

[Brunswick, says: "I hau sharp, shoot-
' ing pains in the small of my back and
sometimes they nearly bent me dou-
ble. 1 was always divzy. Uric acid
got into my blood and i began to have
dropsical swellings. This trouble so
affected me that I broke out in sev-

eral places. 1 finally went to a hos-
pital for treatment. 1 didn’t get much
belter and the swellings became
worse. The kidney secretions were too

freciuent in passage and burned. Five
doctors treated me and ga-e me up.

Finally someone gave me Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and after taking them four
days I was greatly relieved. The
swellings began to go down and the

kidney secretions became natural.
After raking eleven boxes, I was cured
and was up and about again. I have

never had any serious kidney trouble

since."
Price 50 cents at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan’s Kidney Pills —the same that j
Mr. Dent had. Foster-Milburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 31

Pay CITY taxes now and save costs.
Executions issued after Nov. 30,1915.

SATURDAY, NO\T. 20, 1915.

Th EIScRYE

Come in and consu it us on any business proposi-
tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is oyt
business to know the sa ety or unsafely of investments
Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake

Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve'’
system of banks. This system binds its “member
banks” together for the protection of each other and
their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it
when you want it.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

Ike Latest and Best Vet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burninglßange

For Sale Exclusively IBy

GILMORE and WOOD
Pkone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

THE RHiiiT
PRESCRIPTION

the one the doctor ordered, is

Ain I Bjjf No matter what the ingredients
!\ j|j|iMyaßS may be, they’re on our shelves—-

scriptions for years. No incom-
patents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

1 WEIGH a GQWEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDAWAKE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES. PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

VYc carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both wholesale and retail of any

house in the city

•

Pkone 537 Bay G7* Manslied Sts

2


